
NetU0 & Notions.
pHiLosornicAt. The editor of ihe Eas-- 1

od Argus, Win. II. I Inner, was defeated
fur the Legislature in Northampton county
by a Whig opponent; whereupon Mr. II.
briefly announces:

" The question was submitted to the peo-

ple of N irlhainpioii county, on Tuesday,
whether they would have a good represen- -'

laiive, or a good editor, the coming winter,
and they decided by a majority of 80 that
they would father have a good editor. Hol-
es for our side !''

Dorothea Walker was yesterday char
ged by her husband, Adolphe Walker, who
lived at Nu. 1 15 St. Peter Street, with hav.
ing dur ng a four Weeks' marriage, quar-
relled with him, threatened his hie, burnt
him wiih a hot iron, slabbed him in the
cheek, and beat and kicked him. A war-
rant was issued. If the law don't take
hold of that womin, then there are no
ttnake. N. O. Picayune.

The Election is over.
And each Demo, wriggler

Is homing for Clover!
Huzzaing for Higler!

But ll.ey can not sham well
Their grief" over Camjibeil,
For houest Judge Coulter
Hi i bit them a pouitcr! Oh! Oh !

France can now show the largest pile ol
specie in the World. According to a nt

return of ihe Bank o! France, the spe-

cie on h iiid amounted to 007,000,000
' francs, or about $115 000.000. This, we

believe is the Iirgtat amount jf specie ever
collected together, 'ihe Dank ot Knglund
has not had at any lime over 00,(J00,
too.

The New England Cotton Manufactu-
rers are turning their atiention, very prop-
erly. !o the making of much finer class ol
i;ood than they lormi rly made; leaving
the coarser and heavier fabrics to the South
and West, where they are constantly a!
trading increased attention.

A case ol seduction was trtrd in the I'i-tri- ct

Court, Ph. lad .before Judge Stroud, in
which a young man named Edmuud Week-erly- ,

was charged with seducing a young
lady. The damages were luid at $3,000.
The jury rendered a verdict to this amount.

Kev. Dr. McClintock, formerly a Proces-

sor in Dickinson College, has been called
to the Presidency ol the Wesleyan Univer-
sity, Middleiown, Conn., to takn the place
of Dr. Oliu, deceased. Dr. McC. is a man
of distinguished ability.

John Swift, the Union' candidate for
Mayor of Philadelphia, who was supported
by the D mocrats and a few 'Cotton
Whig,' has been beaten over 5000 by
Mayor Gdpin. Taking this as a cpecimeu,
the 'Union' must be iu a bad way in the
city of Drothei ly Love.

Bucks county has elected a Whig Sheriff
for the first time in more than twenty
years. IJis n.ijuriiy is only 87 voles, yet
the largest received by any Si.enff ol that;
county within that period, with a single
exception.

Capt. E. C. Williams, Independent, has
been elected Sheriff of Dauphin countv t
over th waul H't,

V. is a ffood fellow, and Sidiuicn nig. j 0f
who commanded the llairiaiuri; company
in the Mexican war. i

Biyer, of the Carlisle Democrat, is in
such a glee at the lesult in I'ennsvUania,!
that he is coins to trent himself to a bell
crown, and each of bis numerous progeny It
to a pair of new shoes. an ill w ind,"
&c.

Rochester, Oct. 23. Col. Enos Sione,
the first settler of Rochester, died in this

cif today. He came from Genesee coun-
ty and built the first house in Rochester in
1810. His age at death waa .6.

1. T. Darnum, the showman, ia a prom-inr- nl
ia

candidate for Governor of Connecti of

cut, any Democrata and Temperance
men of that State are urging hun

Daniel Webster ia named lor the Presi-
dency

the

by the New York Courier & Enqui-

rer
all

the same paper that abuses Kossutb
and the Hungarian patriUs in general.

A child wat killed a few miles from Buf-

falo

and

recently, by taking large draught of
whiskey from a barrel which her father had
brought home.

It is proposed in England that Yankee-Doodle- -o

be changed to Yankee-Doodle-ilit- l.

The Doodle family is certainly some
pumpkins.

Miss Maria Linch, a resident of Clare- -

front, I. 1 1 t "a )" emerged from the
one hviulrtd andfifth year of Iter aye, her 26
lacultics unimpaired- - till

theJames Adams, E-q- ., the recent Sheriff
of York county, died on the day of the
election the very day on which his suc-

cessor was chosen.
A son of Erin cautions the public against

harboring or trusting his wile Pejigy on his Iaccount, at he it nut marricj to her.
ot

A now Episcopal paper has been startrd as

in New Vork city, edited by Kev. Dr. Mu-- j ,he

lenburg. It is to advocate Pusey ism.
j

The emperor of Austria is only 21 years i

of age, jet a more perfect tyrant is not iu j

Europe. He learns fa,t.
of

It ia decided that the Crystal Palace shall mnti
be demolished. The site ia to be marked
by four blocks of grani'e.

I

The Northampton Consressinnal district
has given B.gler a majority ol 6573. This J

Leal Oid Berks all hollow I

The Hon. Linn Boyd is likely to be the
next Sneaker of the House of Representa-
tives, it ia thought. pay

Power's Statue of Eve, wrecked a year of
ago on the coast of Spain, baa reached
New York.

The Government of the United Slates,
we learn, has purchased $1,200,(100 of its
own atock.

Wjiat is mindl No mailer,
hat is mallei f Nevermind.

Ninety-fiv- e thousand dollars l.ave been
subscribed, ia Ohio, for a farmer' college.

Why is a hot cake like a calerpfllerT"!

iJeran it makes the butter fiy.
i

. Kossuth commenced his eureer as a ie i Ajorr and editor. . - I
etc.

Storage, Forwarding,

AND GRAIN BUSINESS
1 CIBSOX respectfully announces to the

citizens of Union and adjacent counties.
(hat be has rented those Urge snd commodious

Store Houses and Wharf;
lately occupied by Samuel Wolfe dee'd, south of
the Lewisburg Budge, where be will carry on s
Ueneral UIIM MISSION Business. Stiecarefully all en Jed to and all kinds of GRAIN
bought al Ihe highest Market prices, H.U,

Lewisburg, Aug. 1851 ly$5

TAILORING ESTABLISH2IENT
"VTERV thankful for former favors from the

' public, the undersigned would anuounce
that be continues the buaineas of

Tailoring,
in all ita branches at his old aland on Market St.
between Third snd Fourth streets. New York
FASMOSS teemed regularly. All peraona
laLru'tlnc work to him may be sure of baring H exaruted
In a workmanlike meaner, vo, abort notioe, and at reaso
nable charges. M.MICL A.HAION.

who have not settled In rwoyeara might
no wen an can una mo now uetr aoooania stand.

Lewlnburgr, Aug. JB, IS.,1.

Xetc York Importer and JoUbert.

FREEMAN, HODGES, V CO.,
58 Liberty Street,

(Between Broadway and Sanaa St- - new the PoitOfflee,)

HEW YORK.

WE are receiving, by dally arrivals from
Ruiope, out Fall snd Winter aeeortment

of ticb, fashionable Fancy Silk and Millinery
Goods. We respectfully invite all Cash Purch-
asers thoroughly to examine our atock snd prices,
ai.d, as interest gorerns, we feel confident our
Good snd Piice wilf induce them to select from
our eataMi.hrm.it. Particular attention ia devoted
to MILI.INKKY GOODS ; many articles are
manufactured expressly to our order, and can not
te surpaescd ill beauty, etyle sod cheapness.

Heautirnl Parts Ribbons, for Hat, Cap, Seek and Belt.
Satin and TsfiVta ltiblons. of all width and eolnrs.
filk., Wlvets. and Incut Velvets for Hati.
Feathers. American and French Artitkinl Flowers.
Puflinea. and Cap Trimniinir.
Drrfi Triniminira. lanre RMuirttnent.
Knibrotuerit-s- Caps. Collars rndcrsleeres and Ctiff..
Fmremr.rni.lerv1 Hemstitch eamhriclldkf
Crape. Liases. THrletonp. Illusion and Cap Ijaces.
YaleneieiiiM, llruM-li- , Thread, Silk, and Lisle Thread

Laces.
Kid. Silk, Seaing Silk, Lisle Thread, Merino Glores.

and Mitt.
Ficd and Plain Swiss, Bonk, Bishop Lawn and Jaconet

Mttaltn.
eyvLisir, rxuxrn, a .vertpa .v. axd itaiiax

STRAW GOODS.
July, ISM. SmSS7$5T

UNIVERSITY
at Lewisburgr.

fTlHE next Session of ihe L'niveraity will com'

J mence on Thuraday, Oct. 16, 1851.
The Board of Trustees have been highly grat- -

!6ed by the large degree of sueceaa which b
already sllended their exertions ; and they sre
resolved to spare no eHulls ia order to furnish
hereafter the highest advantages to siuilenla.

The Rev. HOWARD MALCOM, D.D..hss
enteted upon bia duties as Preaident of the Uni- -
veraity. His well established reputation givea
aaaurance that under bis sdminislration a still
Isrger degree of success awaits the University.
He will be assiaied in the department of instruc-
tion by the following able Profesaora:
Rrr. GEO. R BUSS, AM.. Prof, ot Grark Lang, k Lismt.
OKO. . ANKKIiSON. A.M. LaUn "
CHAS. !. JAMKf, A.M.. fret or MMh. k Natural I'hilua.
ALFKKD XAYLOK, A M, Prof, of Btfllea Lcttrea. a

The uaual eyatem of Collegiate education ia
n . . - M. , i wmiiBj tmtw vr nnir ywara

mnA vntillini the aurmaaful Blmlent lii the Aentme

Bachelor of Aria.
In order, moreover, to aJapt the University to

be wante of all, a course of study has been
eslalili-be- d nmiiting the Ancient Languages and
ubtituting in their place various branches of

Mathematica, PhiloMphy and Natural Science. ui
Thia rourre will occupy a period of three year.

ia thnrouEh and complete, and will entitle the
faithful Student to the degree of Bachelor of
Philosophy.

Students who design spending but a year or
two at College, will have sn opportunity of atud-yin- g

whatever branches they may elect, such ss
Cheuiiatry, Civil Engineering, &.C

Every Student will be required to give vpecisl
altrntion to Compoeition snd Public Speaking.

In couiieriioo with the Collegiate Department
an Academy in which the ordinary brancbea
an Enclinh and Clssaical education are pur- -

I . ... ... nnit,. t. I. r.t
,iAAC pr. f.ooxia, A. MM Principal, and Aaaiat.
snts. There ia alo a Primary Department under

auperintendence of Mr. Kussix Ball.
Etery arrangement has been made to furniah
requitile aid in every part of a thorough Aca-

demic and Collegiate education. An excellent
Library, s very complete Philoaophical Apparatus

a well furni.hed Chemical Laboratory sre
provided. The Library is constantly receiving
valuable rdJitions.

'I be University has exteneWe Buildines stand-
ing in an elevated glove on the south aide of ihe
town. A more beautiful, plessant and healthful
location could not be lound within the State.
Pracs or Tlitiox Collegiate Department. STO per annum.

Aeadimie 2l) 44- 12 "Primary be
Boarding and Waahing can be obtained at pri-

ces ranging fiom $1,50 to $2,50 per week.
1 he )rar ia divided into two Sessions one of

w eiks commencing 16th Oct. snd continuing
ihe 14tb Apiil ; the second uf 14 weeks, fiom
I3lh of May to the 18th Aug. 1652.

THO'S WATTSO.V, Pres. of Board.
GEO. F. MILLEK, Sec do

Lewiburg, Union Co. Fa. Aug. 23, 1851

IMPORTaANT TO SOLDIERS !

HAVE made arrangements with tt'm. 8.
Troabrulge snd S. 8. Conover, the former

whom baa been engaged in the Western Slstea
Surveyor for 17 years, by which I can insure

!'"" " nl "srrsnu on the choicest
-- ."' n'k'' Wiaconain, Minnesots,

Iowa or Illinois, at the following rstes :

Warrants fur ICO acres, $10 ; those for 80 s
?7 ; and thoae for 40 acres, $5. Warrants

,r"'"d " m'mii rbo? "?d.a
Atinniev to locate if me liw 2

,u,u br punctually snd faithfully attended to.
Power of Attorney must be properly scltnowl

edged before a Justice of the Peace, accompanied
. I . . '. ' f it.. P.Alhrtnnl,p. n.J.1 mm- -t

h.l.M - ..- -,; p,nn'..nd Ohio hill. n..h.'
irj-Re-

fct to Peter Beater, and H C Hickok,
Lewiidmrf.

MITCHELL STEEVER, Atl'y at Law.
Milwaukie, Wk, Auf. 12, 1851

Ml. I will also attend ss general Isnd sgent,
lairs, &c for Esstern in sny

the above Slates 3m36 M. 8.

MOST KINDS OF

JOB PRINTING,
ME1TLT k EXPEDlTIOCSLYj

EXECUTED

AT THE "CHRONICLE-- OFFICE

Lewisburg.
X.xtenaiw ssriet, of Rasors, Strops, FUh- -

Kodsaad Uats, Snaooy Flies, Hooks, by
si SCHAFFLM'l F

LEWISBURG CHRONICLE & WEST BRANCH .FARMER.

STOVE WARE-ROO- M,

Kearly opposite H. P. Sheller't Store.

THE best and most approved COOKING,
OFFICE or PARLOR Stosea,

Ploughs, Castings, &&, at low rates, by
CHRIST & FKICK.

Another Re$cue
BT

SCHENCK'S PULMONIC SYRUP!
T WAS on the rerge of the grmre, mnd no fkr gone that my

family and friends bsd loet all hopes of iny recovery ;
ana wttrn in this riituation, tuivint; un ny uw
une of SUiUXLWX ri'LMoXW XMC1'. I Uire to
testify, with gntirful eniotions, t Dr. SCIIKNCK. the

twm tit I hare raoured from the uso of his in-

valuable medicine.
Early hwt It 11 1 rontrarted a violent cold, and in con-

sequence of which i bad chills, alternated with fever,

Iin in my right breaftt and tboulder-hlail- i, with a had
cough and no expectoration. 1 kept getting worse until
I took niy bed, and bad the attendance of my uanity phy-

sician. I was undfr his care about four weeks, and at
the expiration of that time was reduced so lw that
despair took hold of mysrlf and friend, ami evn my
pnvsirinn abandoned me, aud jrive me up to die with the
baity consumption. My appetite was pme, my howels
very irregular, fever and night sweat, pain in my breast
and shoulder, attended with a ditmwing cough, which
was very tight, my ilch bad nearly all guc, and 1 wnn su
weak that 1 could scarcely rairamy bead from Hie pillow,
and was truly an object of pity to behold. My frlends
hsuf IsHson aw. tit ff.r to me die. and mv wan cur- -

rounded by kind and sympathising ueighlaira who hml
com to witness my departare from this wurld. t tiro
all ravs of hn had fled of my recovery, a Mr.

li&bi Conrad, proponed to try StMIKNCK' fL'LMOMC
. 'KUI. with a view of loosening my couib, and reliev
ing me of the tough phlegm, and as a mann of aftbrdiug

relirC remarking at the time, Mhat I was too
rrgone iortn !vrup 10 oe oi any pcruianvDi, trnwin.
Mr wife, anxious for the relief of my intense sufferings,
procured some of the iVwotitc Syrup. I found it afford
ed me relief, and continued uiug it-- I could f. l iu Ural- -

ing inttuence upon my lungt. I continued m improve
umb-- its use. and mv friends wtre much gratified to
witness my unexpected improvement; many of ray neih-hn- r

Httta t Innk mt ma aa one raided from the dead. My

cough now became loose, and 1 felt something break,
where I had the pain in my breast, and I discharged large
quantities or yellow maiUT. i nawemr wcwi uiKiiai'ru
and raised a spit lox full of aratter every day, with hard
lumps, like grains of eoinethtng. My bowels now became
regular and natural, and my appetite was so far improved
that I could scarcely refrain from eating too murh. My
sirenirth hmirored. and 1 retrained my flefh. I continued
to improve in every respect soon after I commenced Ufing
the Syrup, and tli improvement continued until I was
restored to my wonted health. I have passed through
the inclement weather of the latter part of winter and
the pring. and feel as well now as ever I felt in mv life,
and I am thiji dav a livine tefitinvml of the great effiea-- y

of srltyriCS rVLiiOyiCSl'&LTin curing pulmon
ary disease.

Lesrt this stiiement should be tbonght too highly colored
by some people. I subjoin a certificate of a number of the
inhabitants of Tacony, who saw me at diltercut times
luring mv uiseaie, and never expeewa lopwe me reswiren.
I also append the certificates of the brothers of Myrtic
Lodge, tin. 2T, I. 0. of 0. F., who kindly watched over
me. and fully believed they would consign my remains to
the tomb: but thanks to f)r. Schenck, for his invaluable
I'ulinouic Syrup, my life has been spared, and I am per-
mitted to make the foregoing statement fur the benefit of
suffering mankind.

I reside at Taeony. and am well known by most f the
people there, and will W pmtified to hav any person call
upon me anl learn more particulars of the great virtues
if this medicine. JoUN C. O lit L.N.

June U, lbiU
The subscribers, members of the Mystic Lodge, No. 270,

I. O. of O. FM of Ilolmeeburg, Pa., do hereby certify thai
we know John C. Oretn. (and is a member in good statu
ing in No. 270. I. O. of O. .,) who was danerouly ill
with a low Pulmonary Consumption lat winter, so that
tfu- - irra him nn tft Hist: that lat BOW fllllv rMtnml til
perfect health, and they believe his recovery was pro
duced by Srbenek s Pulmonic ymp.

e believe bis ceruncate is correct in everr particular.
IlrMiT Nepp, P. I ALrazn Rnoissox. V.
AnnflaM ARTBi-m-

, P.O., I J. K.O.au, N. tf
Jostpu UmsuiotiE, j Jacob UATtKMA.i, Ja.,

Jon?t C. CLVBR.
ITolmeshurg, rhilad. Co i'a-- June 25,
The undersianied rasidents of TaeonT, eight miles aVore

Philadelphia. Wins well acquainted with John (. tirecn.
and tiie circumstances attcnuiug nis ease. ieei lmpeneu
by ff nt-- of imperative duty, to make universally
known to the public his entire recovery from the very
last stag of a Pulmonary Consumption. So entirely
helpless was his condition; having hocn but a brief pe
riod in that rapidly sinking and emaciatvd state, as to
utterly preclude in the opinion of his physician and
friends, who watched r.y his lanlsioV, ail hopea Cf even a
temporary rrcoverv ami restoration to his pr esent robust
health. Thus the careful use of your invaluable Specific,
the Pulmonic Svrup, makes it in our be I it f, under the
circumstance of his previous prostrate. n"t to say dying
condition, one of the most startling results that the whole
annuls of medical skill or seienee ran produce. It de-

serves to be imperichahly recorded to your creltt. and se-

rines to you, the great discoverer of aa infallible rure for
this hitherto remediless disease, a lasting monument, and

world wide reputation in the healing art that no time
may either diminish or destroy. Hav in witnessed Vr
fln-- , ii , - ana sui7rring! from a con-
tinual couch, superadded to the other svmptoms conse
quent upon, or attending the last stages of a pulmonary
rlisease; and moreover at being an generally believed by
his numerous friends that no human power conld relieve,
or protract his life, much less restore him back again to
bu former health, we feel it thusoarduty to give our

testimony of Mr. Green's perfeet recovery, by
means of the exclusive nseof your wonderful Syrup; and
we should indeed rejoice if we could be made the bumble
instruments of relief and care toothers who may be so

i r maie as to db similarly amictea
lATIICtNBiD. Jrsse Dt mrm, J. p.,
Cuts. Hist Ki.r Captain of A!tirew Hkath, of

IS team boat Trantoua iSbainbnat Wast ing ton.
Joskph IIf.ao, Ja Jkksk Watsow,
Ftephex LrKKft Robert Alltiy,
MTTHRW ToDRjr. Jas. Torrert. of the TTash- -
Aixrji VAEORirr, Bneks inon House, Tacony.

county, l a. Jon Bloom ABt'KT.

Prepared only bT J. II. SCIIENCK. and for sale at his
PRINCIPAL OKKK K, SIIAKSPKAKR lU M.hlNli. N.
W. eomer of SIXTH and CliEST.Nl'T streets, and by
Ira(rcits itenerally.

1'rice f 1 per bottle, or nx bottles for $s.
vSole in LewiaburgJOSIAII BAKER. Iy301

BULL'S HEAD HOTEL,
Mijjunuurg, union county, renn a.

informs the citizens ofRESPECTFULLY the public in general
that he haa leased the above stand, for many
years occupied by his Fsther, snd is now pre-
pared to accommodate fiiends snd the traveling
community in a manner acceptable to all.

The HOUSE is Isrge and roomy, well arran-
ged in all its departments, snd every care will be
taken to render his guests comfortable snd happy.
His TABLE will slways be furnished with the
choicest delicacies of the season, snd the beat the
market can afford. 1 he BAR will at all timea

attenled by careful peraona, and none but the
very best of liquois will be kept. His STABLES
sre smpb snd convenient, snd the OSTLERS
punctual and attentive.

In abort, he pledges himself to endeavor to
give general ssliafsction to all, and hopes bv
strict sttention to buaineaa to merit and receive

liberal share of patronage.
Mifflinborg, June 20, 1850

81tBwe.
rTMIE subscribers offer the public, at their
1 new Brick Foundry, the following new

and valuable Stoves :
Iron Witch Air-Tig- Cooking Stovea, with

Brick Oven.
Lady Washington Parlor Stove.
C'asl Iron Air-Tig- ht Parlor Stove, for Wood
sizes.
Coal Burner for Parlors 1 size, 12 inch cyl

inder.
Louis Air --Tight Csst Iron Parlor Stove t

sizes.
Shield Air-Tig- ht Psrlor Stove for Wood 2

sizes.
Egg Stove the very best in use for Stores,

Offices, Barrooms, snd Shops.
The eelebrsted Genesee Air-Tig- Cook Stove
The Complete Cook 3 sixes.
Also, all kinds of Wood and Coal Stovea
Ploughs Castings. &c. Sic.

CHRIST & FRICK.
Lewisburg. Dec. 12, 1849.

"An ounce of Prevention worth
a pound of Cure," in

that awful disease,

CONSUMPTION !
FITCH S Lectures on the

DR. and Cure of Consumption.
This popular work for sale in Lewisburp
V p V 7 andTLyndall Houghton at

this office. Price, 76 cents

BiOSOiKiSf.
with clesr type on goal paper anil

PRINTED elegant bindings, consisting of
STAXDABD RELIGIOUS HVllKS.

Andrew Fallor'a complete j Fttj" STipturvTrpe..2T.t
Work., 3ol. $0,0fll - MrMialMhip M

Aidalo IVTathm.WatMlic.4o! Howell on the Uraronahip 3

Buoraa'aAwakeniiicM lu 7 WaY of Salvation '
Inntinir 75

" 75 " Church in farnwt 50
Pilimm'ii Progra S law'a C.I1 to Chrlrtiana 40
Holy M'ar 6ni Llfcof MraAnnllJiHliwo M

Bnoth'a flei-z- or (trace 4o RvahHJudsonoO
Crowll'R Chun-- Meub- - Lvfitl on the and

er'n Hum) SK Atonement
Cox's Ui!t.Knr.Uap.MiaBlls STi Mead'ii Almoxt aChriatian 60

tiainnielt's Am. " 75iMmoinof KeT.d. Team 2i

rnxTKorKKsiAL work.
Dr. riniD on llaptim $l,50;Dr.llnwcUonCuniraanion CO

J. It. IIintn " 5 S. llcniitictoQ M S
Smith itn Infr.nt " 2i! " V.i aKint for
fenirillr on rtftr'tiFDl ami I biToln!n a t 6

lhMith on Uioitt-v- . 211 to 2.r'CartiKt M:iimnl, a Cillec--

Prof.Curti$onCouimuukinjo! tion of Tnttta, ao. 0

yoR ciiiLflnF.x axp .irxtAr-- imoi.i.
Alcohol, an .MIo-r- 9. lilcaner IS 15
llr.lur.ickMT:LlforTrulli25lUotifurd'M iilritual Tor- -
IirUclchiir'aATivturrTalea'u ace. n Allcjiory 1

on I'oDcrv '2b Anna Hailcy
" llnpliiiifl of ilcrlrnl'tliclVace Maker 14

the New TtwUtni-- 26jr'rnnrin
Cl.iuc Scrnin in Life of The t'lil 1:1

Youii); PcrwiiiK 25 K.llier'it Apples 1:1

Our KnTior. hv a Teacher iiu Jauu-- anl ileore 1"
Scrivnt Tui-il- M. a I'ort- - lc molr of K. M. Tl'aT 9

mit of 1'iiircriialL.m i.inri'B
F.ffic M:Mirk 1 A ripturc S'ri-- . Xo.l ami
John ( ink K'l 2, hv a IVw hcr 6 and 9

TIIK PSALMIST, In Tarioua rtjles, $0.5 to
TIIE 1IAKI', 20 to 35

The sboae fur aale in Lewishurg at paMicaiion
price, at the atorit opposite Kline's hotel.

371 BAKTtiX & IIIIALFANr.

Kew and Popular Srbool Book.
Summary of UiveralCOMPREHENSIVE stith a Uiogtaphy of

Distinguished Teraooe, to winch is sppended an
epitome of

Heathen Mythology, Natural Thiloaophy,
General Astronomy, and Physiology.

Adopted and need in the Public Schools of
Pbilad. E. S. JONES & CO., Publishers,
S. V. Corner Foisth and Rack streets, Phils.

lT?"Teachers snd School committees address-
ing letters to ua poet-pai- will be furnished with
copies for examination.

t?A full and complete aaaortmrnt of BOOKS
and STA TIOXER Y (t aale at the oucf prices

Iychq3tj0$$tr

REMOVED.
fPHE Lewieburg Cheap S ore has bw n j

I removeu to tne more convenient awio-room- ,

recently occupied by J.Forsler, first
below Kline's IloU-l- . where we shil! he
happy to ste our old patrons, and any
number of new ones.

April 2, 1850 C E. P.OWF.S.

Or. John Locke,
Qfiray svhgeox dextist,

be found at bia Office and
MAY atreet, near the (ier.UeU'h. the two
weeka following Ihe fiist Monday of each month,
where be is prepared to execute all operation in
bis line of business in a manner creditaMe to
himself and satisfactory to thoae who may favcr
him with their patronaee.

JOHN LOCKE, D.D.S.
Lewiaburg, Pa., May, 1850

LEVISBURGBAKERY.
..,t.;y.. hvmg commenced the baking

THF! in Lewiaburg, nearly opposite H.
P. Shelter 'a atore, intends keeping conatantly on
hsnd the best of

FANCY CAKES,
together with a good snpply of Common Cakes,
and BRE.ID which foi whiteness and quality
will be surpaeed by no baker in the country, as
we hsve the services of a pr icliral workman.

In connection with our liakery, we have an

ass sssajh sAYum
FA KM E RS

snd peraona from the country wiil find the Bakery
a convenient and pleasant resort lor the purpose
of obtaining refreshments, such aa UreaJ, Cakes
Pies. Oyler. Hot Cotlea, ic. &e.

Also, FLOUR for sale.
A. E. PENORMANDIE, Agt.

Lewisburg, Dec. 1850

LOOK BEFORE YOU LEAP!

IOOKatHiTrirtn's NEW
silver

V atches and Jewelry, before you
buy and pay a "lertle
tuo much" lit'rauaC you waa uot

aware that llailiel I Kella cheaper.
Gold P. Lerers, wren jewels 14 to 1SK $10 flOtnn.(W

do full jeaelnl lBUilS fl.uo 9J1.H0

Anrhorsaod liini.jewld 14 to IS 3,00 SO.OH

gilrer I. LeTeni, jewrlnl. 1 S.I iO 3S.II0
ADrhors anil Leiniiea, jeweled 11 1,1 S) 17,00

Gold Finper Kfnp, lr,:e ariety 5.00
rr Kinpi. plain aoa nga, laiesi styiea son

M Ienrils and l'eoa 10.00
" Pencils 1.75 5.00
44 Pens. Gilrer eases. Diamond pointM 3.00
" Breantiiins, lly ami Gent's, Olfl't styiea 5.00
" II untine Loeketa. double. S.M 12.00
" rob and Vest n.0 21.00

Guard do Sleet 13..W 15.1X1

" Kev ,75 3.50
PHTer Table and Tea Sprtona S.0O 1.00
Plated and Germ. Silver Tea and Table ?lras .7 5 4.00
Silrer Comlis 2..ri0 3.50

and Gold Spectacles l.oo ,75
Brass Cloeka 2..SO 10,00
Aceordeona 2,0 8,00

And hnndrejs of first clinirr articles, "splendid
gooda,"juat from the v'iiv ami aa low aa City
retailers can sell, l.y A. !.. HATFIELD.

Lewiaburg, March 18, 18ol

etuisbuvg JTottnivn

1MIE subscriber, thankful for past
would inform the public thnt

he continues to manufacture all kinds of
Mill Gearing at d other C'astincs. 'I'hra.Iiinz
Machines, and other ariiclea of Machinery repai
red in the beat manner, ('astinss warranted to
be of good material, snd at prices thit ran not
fail to please. JAMES 8. MARSH.

Lewiaburg, Feb. 1851

COOKING
Stoves, of various patterns

for Coal or Wood, for sale
st the Lewisburg Foundry by

Jamea 8 Marsh.

Parlor. Wood, and CoalSTOVES various patterns, for sale at Ibe
Lewisburg Foundry. James 8. Mai ah.

W (A REPS Patent Gang Plow, a supe-
rior article, for sale at the Lewisburg

Foundry by James 8. Marsh.

or Seed Drills RossGRAIN the best and most durable
Grain Drill now in use, for sale st the Lewiaburg
Foundry by James 8. Marsh.

Nails, Plaster, Salt and Ftsh.
LARGE assortment just rate'd snd for saleA by D 3 KREMER & OO.

Petroleum, sROCK OIL,
A NATURAL REMEDY!

pnnCTRED FROM A WELL IX AI.LKfl!lKSTCO.,rA ,
- four HtiDdml t Ulw Uw Karl' urce K w

I t up ia botUes, junt w it How frotn tbe well, without

imixt.tr of sd.j kimt It it iiitfrrdlenfai firon toe
U .in iaf nutwtancea which it pas ur in it rrl rhnn-n-- 1

: lUry an Meml.- -l toKilr iu such a form m Urfy
mil limu to o.miwtiti.u. The IV ml urn in tbi wpect 1

lko MINIMAL. WATKRS, wh :rtufs in most chrome
rhrmic ca.Hiw arc at knov. Kdl oot tmly by physicmifn but
bj the nmiQiimity at laiyp. Thfw iiij,'ul:vxt!mafl ttowinx
out fiom lh earth.. mi. with meaiciutii yu'law8
ofdilT rfDt i r.rtiet.an'1 hMn-j- tlwm in u. h mplte
mluiion pa to rr.iu.:re th aid ol ( tuilry to l

,

bear ample pnof to the ftirt Mint they mw a.nipon.lel by
the nitaUT hund of Nature for tin-- alleTiatioa of buinan
suirenu ami Jiie. If ivtroleum in a meJicine at all,
it is a RiaoJ one, for Nature never half dot her work. It
will rwulinu- - to e n.ed and .plie a a Krmedy. a lonjt
aa man miiiiiiwn to atlli. ixl with dieae. That it will
cuiee.rydi;aMwedo not pretiul; hut that it will eure
a creat niMir diwai, ltith. rt hirumble, it a fwt whleh
i proTen hy thf iu it lor. It discnvi ry in a
new era in uittiiciue, aud will W the health and
Uaj piuv.-i-s of mau.

Srnoh'f ,.!. Thn retmVum I a (trent me. hi . in
?rrifula snd KintrV Kyi! iu ail r.ne dii'1 oricinati"
iitadrjimv.il eonditinn or llit U and nth r liur-l- ot
the It will cure tialunn 1 etilarictneiitM of lit.' bon''
ar.d joints, . Uil. t. Krynip. I'iiim lef on the tu-e-

T. ttuit, S niil-l- a.l. Kinrwuroi.itid tlte T:n iu

It han ci.r.il iiiiiui-nii- ot" Hhi'uuiHtinm. N' ur -

i,liiiul. te. A wonin in Krunklin county. I' waa
etirsail of a rli. un.alic :r,, tion ..f roar.' nfcm.l.op: the
i!iMniw wm m aj'trravat4-- af tsu ont ne Iier t r tiur-iii- i

thr art of that time; Ue u now well, aud
foiifidr her.-l- eulirely

MfT.VA TtSM yield to Ut - pwr nf itralHM F

1 feel my If tinder a debt of crnli'tnl t tlu pro.ri. tr
of the petroleum, the uw of ulii h t;ri-a- t inr ii in-- ' ban
entirely rum. my wife of a violent at iwk of l:heuiriuti-ni- .

sihe hud !a'eur. d nn.ter au attn-- of the tt a- - ut
two nioiithv'. nuir. rinj the mo t int.-n- pain; the preat- r
part of the time omline.1 t her U d, and unnl W to !o

am tiling. The pain in the liin wa r. ry Krt'at- attended
wiih aprent denl of wellin. The hadaiia,.py
elTect, for the iirrt two or tim e aj p'i a; ion th? uw. lliu
H:ninintie! an.l the pain 1. ft her. I eoutimied to apply

the) medtiine daily atont two wekn, which euliiely
r diCTitl Iht, and i n w . well a. ever fh; wa.- - in her
l.fe. I feel roitfideut th.tt the Put r ileum is OU tif the
tfreiifcr-n- t meUiioiH in thu world for rLenuiatic pains aud

TKTEU ITHL, St., Allt ghcny City.

Chronic Cou-- h cared.
T tike pleanre in rcrtifvin t tlie valnaMr properties)

of Mr. KierV Petroleum, for an of the ln ii.--t and
tiinx, aerompani-- with serere pain In the client. nd a
cough. 1 took the Petroleum in Inrjrer done than

in the but nfhT taking it a few day
I rot to like it. I fdiould like to have a lanrrei ol it to uw
in bit familr. for I believe it to be a TluiWe umtirine.
The produced no unpleasant iveiinir- - whatever
in Ihe uw of it. . M. DAV.

fKtsttirx, Jlarrh !,
Tftere u nothing likr it fr Hums!

ItEt.i.rroNTir. K. b. 21. 1.V.
I cni three doren of Mr.Kier'n P. tnilin of Mr.

and 1 am to tlmik tiiere in nothit R eijua! t'. it fnr
Hum; h:.Tirp t nrnt iny ti tii.H. aiei noiitip--

than a .nr.;. teiioiti M.re, hut fotuid no ad
fr.m ii only haviie a r.d wale, withouf any
wln-- isrexwi ui-- hieh unite Mirpri: ii m I th' Tvf.r.'
hate treat frith in it eflicaey. ao tor at 1. vt, and wit!
iutmduee it in lhi

Very xr. II AIL KY MANX.

PaMi kl M. K:et:. 1 ."!. lVrtr ?:r: I hive 1 en enrfin'-- t
to mv brl ov. r f ve niutrh ith TvpV.M F.-- r. at d ! ill
am in liel. Durtnjr my siekne.-i- . my t.t:tnd I. 'welli d
very much, and eititinu'd so uitil htttly; f tii.-- l Mrveral
r nudi ft. without any eflVct. Co!. I'.;. railed to m'
wiJi tie a. C'LOVtn. ttw tie rerdnimeude) me to try y.Mir
Petroleum, as it had work'nl wine wonderful cur. n Ut hin
knowledfr-- . I had been thinking all that d;iy. before ho

a here, tht I would try it: I iiumediaU-i- my
n pi er. lr. J. W.Snowm tit.- laear-- r f this not-- to the

and tt a bottle, mid ap;li.-- .mhk tli;it nitd.t
to the anreii. and the next morning yon n.iitd-ee- a rurtrltti
'fifTiTmc tu th ffftt) and has emit :n ie. n ever ("n e. 1

ejn urv yon it erafe I almost ri .c a ch.trm 1

naw anything l l.k- - t in my l.ft-- .

I want a rUiVI niantit yet toeiTit-- t a perfeet rnre; you
will pleae h t the li;i-- aon.e and h will pay you
lor the same. Very jour irt-- nd.

ALKX. SCOTT.

For taTe whnlipa!eam! ret.iil tT V, U'Si iiafti.e
in Lewjrtburj for sale uUo hy lit Tharutuu iuiJ
J baker

Per. T. A. H. THS&IMTON!.
Mirket Sr. I.EwisrtriM,

WHOLESALE fc RETAIL DEALER IN
DrngM.MedlctneN.C'heiaiicaN, Uye- -

Stuffr, Oils, Glass I'erlumery,
Confectionery & Fancy Articles.

Dr.Thornton returns his thanks for ihe liberal
patronage which he has received, and he assure
ihe community that every atttntion shall he paid
to Ihe cum pound ing of Medicine, and that all
Drugs shall be fully tested before they are otfered
for aale. and warranted lo be ure and genuine.

CirTrescription-- t given free of charge at Dr.
Thornton's Drug S oie.

Remember to call at the old stand, f.r-- t door
above the Mammoth Store of J. & J. Walls.

$g$!k ORNAMENTAL
TREES.

The subscriber offers for sale a large
assortment of choice Fruit Trees such as
Apple trees, 7 to 10 feel hich 40 varieties,
all warranted genuine lead trees, 2(1

varieties; Tartarian Cherry, Nectarine,
Prune and Pear trees, together wiih some
0 or 8 varieties of Grape Vines of t he best
native and exotic varieties. Ornamental
Trees, such as the Paulonia, Linden, &y.

N. 0. Persons wishing lo procure a
quantity of the Fruit tree, a re requested to
make immediate application to thesubscri.
ber, in order to procure the varieties and
size wanted. II. R. NOLL.

Lewisburg, March 4, 1850.

MUSIC!
FRANCIS J. GESSNKU would rea.

peclfully inform the Ladies and Gentlemen
of Lewh.lurti and vicinity, that he haa taken
ronms in the dwelling-hou- e of Mrs. LuiIkiu, on
Market street (entrance at the Matket Si. duors,)
where he ia prepared to give Instructions on Ihe

pnvn
AV GUITAR.

? ,y VOCAL MUSIC,
and also to eive instruetiona in aciuirit:g the
German Language.

Mr, Gkssxeb ia lately from Bellefonte, where
he haa been engaged for nearly two years in
teaching the above branches, and haa given
entire taiiyfacliiin to patrons and pupils.

LewUbu g, April 12, 1851

MEDICAL NOTICE.
T. A. II. THORNTON offers hisDU.professional services to the citizens

of Lewisburg and vicinity, in tho various
branches of his profession.

Residence Mrs. Maize's, Market St.
Office Drug Store, one door above the

Mammoth Store of J. & J. Walls.
Lewisburg. Oct. 1, 1850

HENRY C. HICKOK,
A TT0RXET AT LAW,

Lewisburg, Union County, Penn'a.

OFFICE on Second St., lately occupied
B. Christ. Esq.

NOTES Promissory, Judgment, and
Notes (blanks) at this office.

DEEDS of a superior form, for aale at tha
offiM, S Ms sing!, ,0 per Jot.

Stone Coal for sale.
To Blacksmiths.

COAL, from the West
BITUMINOUS from MuIlifJuysburg, for
sale at Ihe Shop nf the subscriber, near the
lldyscn.es oo Third Sr.

ALKX'R AMMONS.
Lewiaburg, May 7. 1850

Price Reduced!

VAUGHN'S

IJTHONTRIPTIC IHXTUEE!

Largo Bottles Ouljr One Dollar.

Tlw Proprietor f die Crral AnMriran Rnne.tr " Vamam's
VSOKTABLK UTSi!tTXimt- - MixTuax.' ind.cnl bj Ui

arrmt Miruatioiia al nw Aceata, Uuoajeiwul lii L'uileil

rilatea aud Canada, has now

Seduced the Price
0r hi. popalar in! wall known artiela ; ami frara this data.

, jj. wiH p liot oaa u, onij. Iiu quax...,. mu .
P" ill b

ONE SQUAB
Tlve pnhlie nay mt awn red that Uw eharaeter af the Mell

cine, iu fttrenetli, and curativ proiertwa will rixiM
tKHASoiP, and tha sama cart wdl b bsSkUtwad in

U a heretofore.
As tbu oidiftiue, onder iu rwlneed price, w ill be parohap.!

br thoa wlao have not hitlierto matt themIvaai acqaaiiitaal
With tU virtaea tit prrinetof wwuld br to intimate that twa

article t not to br classed with tlw aat atuoanl of RenMditw

of the day ;" it alainia lor itwlf m greater heating poierr, in
Mil difeasts, tAaa mug other preparation nste bfarg Ikt
Wurld; and has aaauined itrlf fnr tut hi yean bj ita luavnoi
medical virtaoa, and. antil Uiia fwdacuon, omiuauded doaUc
lie price of any otlter arttcla ia thn line.

NiTirK raBTict'LARLT, tine articlo acta witn cn&Uataai.

las power ard certaiitty, apon Uta

Blood, Liver. Kidneyt, Lungs,
and alt other organs, apoa the propr acuon of whicli hie and
health depend.

Thia medicine hat a justly high repot aa s remedy for

Dropsy and Gravel,
ad all diawasoi of that natora. It may be relied opon when

the intellitcont phyucian has abandoned bw patient. and fat
these distreaain dueaes. more especially DttorsY, the propri-
etor would earnostly and boneaUy recommend u. At iu
pment price it ia easily obtained by all, and tha trial wUl pro
to arucla to be th

Cheapest Kedicise in the World!
tlT Plew vk for pamphlets the amenta it them away

they romaiti over tiiteen paces of rrcetpu. (m addition to tul
magical matter) valuable tor hooaelioid porposMw, and wlucb
will uve many dollar per year In practical housekeeper.

Tliee receipts are io trod need to nialae the book of rea
value, aide from iu charactor a an adtrisaief metham to
Uie medicine, the testimony in laror of which, in the form ot
letters frutn all part of the couutrr, nay he relied apon.

to" Vaoshn's Vegetable I.UIiontnpue Miitar" th
threat American Rrmedy, tvw for aa in quart bottles at $
enrh, tmall bottles at iW cts each. No small t Oies) wiU Le
iwued after the I'mwut tot-- u d:oail of.

Principal OtTice. HqiTJo, N. V., S07 Main S'reet
. t VAI'CHX.

BoU Whole-al- e and Retail hy OLCOTT MukCdSUN h
CO.. 127 Maiden Lane. New Vork City.

N. It. All 1etPT (eKeeptinc from acent and dealers with
.vboni he transacLi basinest) mast be port paid, or oo attention
will be given to litem

KTDr. THORNTON, l.fiebur7. i

fien-Ta- l Agent for I'ninn Ciiunly J.II.Casluw.
Agt tit, Miilun ; I. lir.auiHr, "Stliu-grov- o

3,1:: 51

THE HEIV FOUNDRY
S now carried on as usual, at thr unrii- rI end of .Market street, whereeverv des

cription of CASTINGS is ke'pt on
hand or made lo order such as
The Complete, or
Complete Improved

Cooking Stoves
for eilher Coal or
Wood and all
other kinds of

stoves, ;

also PLOUGHS f differ-en- t
kinds Cora Ploughs, Bull Ploughs,

and the
g Plough,

a new article, and which can not he hea
in Pennsylvania. Call and see and jud"e
for yourselves.

CHRIST fc FRICK.
Lewisburg, July 8, H51

fPIIE undersigned continues the LIVE- -

J HY tilSLYESS at the Old Stand,
on North Third St., near Market, snd
respectfully solicits the patronage ol hi
Iricnds and the public uenera'ly.

CIIAIILKS F. II ESS.
Lewi'liurg, May 22, 1830

Tanning Currying.
FOR past fnvors, Ihe subscriber returns

grateful thanks, nr.d hereby makes
known that he carries on the business of

Tannin? and Cnrrjiu?,
at the Old Stand. Determined tint lo be
outdone in the manufacture or finish of his
work, he is bound to have the best work-
men and materials, and to trat those w ho
have so liberally patronized (as well as
those also who shall be pleased to patronize
him) wiih that attention which he hopes to
insure him a full share ol'public patronage.
All kinds of 1 rnduce taken 111 exchange.
Hides and R.trk not refused, for which the
highest market price will be paid in cash
or in exchange for leather.

L. STERNER.
March 25, A.D. 1850

TEAS !

rilHE Canton Tea Company of New Vork
the oldest and largest establishment nf the

kind in the U.S. invite universal attention to
the fact thnt, from their superior arrangements,
they are to sell Teas pwvr anil mure frnerant
Ikir the ri'Kpeetiee prices, thau aur house on this continent
can uniformly do.

liietfe Teas tsitntilneererr cir.1 ileaenrit-o- anil qualitr:
hii-j- i - ui iu imm a quaner or a OUni
upwards: the wrapper next the tra is a luarT tin foil.
eoTi'n (I with wat r proof an I Chineso paper, and
are perf-etl- T seeured from lit and air. to that the
quality is eompleli-l- presiTTnl in aur climate.

The above Tea. trum SO cts to $l.2S e'ji r--e ponn.1 for'e j. iu rrs t o.'
fee-1- Sole Anrnts ti,r Lewisburs.

Look Here!
AS aptiriou BRAXDRETH PILLS are

old by many Druggists in eity and
country, it would be well if persona in inquiring
for them would ma them produce their Certifi.tatt or Acisct. Aa there ia bat one Agent
appointed for ch eily or town, (no differene,
bow large the place.) and all A6enta ean produce
their Certificate, any persona wanting ihe genu-in- ePill, bad better purchase where they C1Mdepend on getting the genuine .rtide.

J. HAYES & CO.
Bol Agenta for Lewiaburg.

1ANIFEST8 for Boat l.dio- -. ioppI rV"P'lnttwattheClironUtaeffi,,

iinnvivn
111' I 111 U UAUL

The Greatest
BLOOD PURIFIER

M THK WllOl.a V"uaLB

IV P' 1 1 F "', or St. B.UU, fa,
! to now pi.t a. in OI'AItT ROTTI.Kv. f

K,rh .rjw rlll r , M VT.FIII It ll.VT'ami ln milieu.",:, .in ., I
Dial only On. Tahlnrd ""uYnt'Z
winck t. urn r th. . ,.; ""trJJ1"'

VTrr.? irssi-.r- .

Indian Roots and Earks,
wriieh no nhrr rnlirtn" ronrw. Te nnh,

ri riirnirr. or ux lll,iol ih.i --, i,eillwr bidn or . m,m.mi,d Wji .. IJZ
lb itaufhWataM LmkvU of wha

Sarsaparilla, Yellow Dock,
CHERRY AND SASSAFRAS BARKS '

nV. flits Vrartnble I'xrrarr. ant tb.HI...I l'ril.rr, l.,.t .lo, . rk,,rr'
rrnf Ollil. ituut mny wtlii-- It i. lt,r.r,r l,.nu- -- uL

qiHiHhty at It that man luitlirht fiir f . llinr T
nuch l.nurr, l will oil. T, Timr.a.o,. tiJXa.'. it.mi ( IhJlur--t .inh if !.., luwiici..tAf 'r uwiuuMvU pruur uf tins iw, wr

Scrofula, Fever-Sore- s,

yrl""-- Pi!-!- - on la. I.l,rr. amplnlm.
Ey. Dy.pepnla, Pim m the Svlt. hrmur, h.i. r j
Jmntrn. md HL ullira Di,a.,Rv m i
I'A.WUI.K I S aU iiuals-ce- ry Anul ku fasjat,a away.

AS llls Lr Thurnton and J Batfr, I.ri
liurs ; ti W Ke-fl- anj i'i-- in; 4l AiiIm.
lirrlin; Jn .M 'lay Inr, .Mirflinlin.s ; SJ Cruu-v- ,

elitissr.j.e ; H . Darkhnuw. .MiJJIe.'.iirK ; liiV V Mujer, r'rrrbiire ; J H Caalow, Milieu

rnin Drills.
undcrsi-n- d wi-,- to intonn tl.tT f.trtiiin cumrnunily generally, tl:a

they are now mnnufucturir;
.. ". IIOSS' X-irf- L,iprorl 12 1Y

DRILLS, r SOWING 1IAU1LXL.
Without stopping to discuss the cornt.rira-tiv- e

merits of numerous Drills now oir-r- t d
forsulc, t he y meirly wish to invite Ym

to call tmd te thi above natrn d
iMJl'ore )urcliuing i !sc hcrr, fn--i n, coi.ii.
dt-ii- t that they can t'ur!iih an urliclu that
wiil ji'ive entire Mrisfn.-iion- .

Lewisburj; Foundry, Au'. 13,

IT IS A FACT.
ONE

scif-cvi-dt nr, and orthy of irrrr
that no Miller can m ki

jood Ciean ll iur without he ha "x.d clean
whea'. 1 suppose jou wi,h ukuow tha
re.i.edy. 1 tt ll ou it i, to get one of
iirsstresstf'i ll'hrut Se JUt'er.i. or Nm,.r

j Machines. being an old, aeiical and
experienced Mill u rihr has invented, gut
up and put in successful iteration the best

v neat scourer now in ue. Any person
ordering a machine and afterwards lind.ug
that it does not prove to operate as repre
sentej, ll.ere shall be no s t.'e, as these ma-
chines are to be warranted gxd. Further
rpconiiiieiiiiitions are thought unnecessary,
lie is now having a sufiplv made at Lewrg.
burg, by J'essrs. s i JI,,rsh. Orders
Itjr rnicbines, or letters of inquiry, will bo
promptly attended to. Machines will be
ent and put to all order. Address

I. HKRGSTKIiSSER,
Lewisburg. 1,'niot. Co. Pa. 3091

New Establish ment !

HI
rP 11 E O would infoim the citizens uf
L ihisTiwii ih sorroundinir emmir, th.t

luting nude his permanent
he has taken t!ie h,.p c! the lu-r- r eiutof !

streit, soli ,i,.'e. he w.ll keep on hand or
inHiiufarture t. order all kinds of

L(i(;i: YS, (AIMilAf.'ESf,
SlrLKEYS, SLEIGHS, J;.

Also, exery vari. y o nork in his line
'

nrpuirc,!, F.ii:iltd, Trimmed
on almrt notice a... I e te.ni. P?'On
h.ind a lart-- ot well seasoned Tl.MUKIt
fiom the ('hil!iijijj jne li.itt .rt.3.

From hia long viri,-nc- e in the bciines, tha
suhscriber lru,!j h,. Bhtf to g,e enll(a
satiataciii-- lo n!l who mny fav.ir him with patro-
nage. Any o:.e disi i j U rcijueded in exii.
and iujim my man n ils and workmsnabip.

Cash and Country I'rcduee taken in pay for
"rk- - JOSIAll GIliTOA.

Lewisburg. April C5. 1851 6m

Liuhtninc; Rods.
rpIIE awful calamities lhat every City,
J Town, Village and country falls victim
to annually, thro' the gross neglect of its
inhabitants, is hey onJ calculalion.especially whan
Ihe remedy ia ao ea-- y to ohlain thia is found ia
--Irinitagc's JJiitcut Hlognclif bl)t--

nutg Hods,
and in thia alone. This rod has hern examined by
the dim scientific gentlemen in the world Pro-
fessors M'Murlrir. Johnsrvn, Wallor, and many
others that hate examined them, recommend and
speak of them in the highest terms of approbation
and have pronounced them the onlv sale roda nnr
in use in this or any other country fur tie prottty.
linn nf Lire am! Property. One advantage ia to
divide and throw ba k a part of the electric BitiJ
harmless 10 the clouds this is in time of a stroke,
this enables the nrilo conduct that portion of
fluid that l ttoi.es to lite eatth without ihe alight-- ,

est danger of leaving the conductor. Thia rod haa
many other advantages over the old one.

The patentee takes pleasure in informing hi
friends and the public in general that after many
year' close invrstisaiion and numerous experi-
ments be has at rived at the true principle of pro.
tecling Families. ltvei;inss aud property from
the destructive indueuce of LIGHTNING

SAM TEL HOOVER.
Ihsrtlrton, Union Co., Pa., Agent for Union

and adjoining counties. 6m37l

Baltimore Printins Ink' Manufactory.
v

rriHE subscriber, agent for the sale of thia Ink,
X would invite the attention of printers and

publishers of newspapers in the South to the fast
that ihey can now purchase in Baltimore supe-
rior Ink lo any manufactured in the Slate. The
Baltimore Book and Newspaper Printers prefer
it to any other Ink. Colored ink, card ink. book
ink and News ink of superior quality and at the
lowest prices. The undersigned warrant the
ink made at the Baltimore work to be of the
very beat quality, and should any article abipped
by him fail to give full satisfaction it ean be retur-
ned it hie expense. WM. THOMSON.

9w363 No. 6 Carroll Hall, Balumr

Old Newspapers,
SOME thousands in number, of ell sixes, for

at the Chronicle office, at SO cts per
100 taien as they ran, or $1 when assorted. A
bancs fot Scrap Books as well aa tot wrapping- -

ptrer. April 8, 1999


